Thermochemistry of aqueous solutions of alkylated nucleic acid bases. IV. Enthalpies of hydration of 5-alkyluracils.
Enthalpies of sublimation, DeltaH degrees (subl) and of solution in water, DeltaH degrees (sol) were determined for a series of crystalline 1,3-dimethyl-uracil derivatives substituted at the C5-ring carbon atom with alkyl groups (-C(n)H(2n+1), n = 2-4) and some of their C(5.6)-cyclooligomethylene analogues (-(CH2)(n)-, n = 3-5). From these data. enthalpies of hydration DeltaH degrees (hydr)= DeltaH degrees (sol) - DeltaH degrees (subl) were calculated and corrected for energies of cavity formation in pure liquid water in order to obtain enthalpies of interaction, DeltaH degrees (int) of the solutes with their hydration shells. The latter are discussed together with the recalculated DeltaH degrees (int) for variously methylated uracils, obtained previously according to a simplified correction procedure, in terms of perturbations in the energy and scheme of hydration of the diketopyrimidine ring brought about by alkyl substitution. It was found that each -CH2-group added with an alkyl substitution contributes favorably about -20 kJ mol(-1) toDeltaH degrees (int). This contribution is partially cancelled by the unfavorable contribution to DeltaH degrees (int) connected with removal of some water molecules bound in the first and subsequent hydration layers by an alkyl substituent. This is particularly evident on substitution at the polar side of the diketopyrimidine ring on which water molecules are expected to be bound specifically.